G

len’s show is a great ﬁt for
your next golf outing or
Country Club event. He can
perform indoors or out, on
the course before the round or after
dinner during the 19th hole. The
perfect comedic addition to a great
day on the links!
Glen takes well-known hit songs from
decades past and changes them into
song parodies that will make golfers
of all skills and ages laugh on their
backswing! His interactive show
involves the audience both as a group
and as individuals.

His bouncing banter, goofy golf gaffs
and hilarious songs will leave your
audience singing his catchy golf tunes
as they walk down the fairway. This
show is deﬁnitely a Titleist!

BOOKING INFO:
G.L. BERG ENTERTAINMENT!

TOLL-FREE 1-888-654-6901

Here are some
‘Chip Shots’
from some of
Glen Everhart’s
performances ...
“Glen Everhart was the highlight
of our club championship at the
Interlaken Golf Club in Fairmont,
MN. It was truly amazing how Glen’s
act ﬁt perfectly into what goes
through a golfers mind, at a hilarious
level! Everyone attending had an
awesome time and look forward to
seeing him return!”
— Interlaken Golf Club, Fairmont, Minn.

... bouncing banter, goofy golf gaffs, hilarious songs ...

“Glen Everhart is the
‘ Weird Al’ of the golf world!”
— Jake’s on the Lake, Menomonie,Wis.

BOOKING INFO:
G.L. BERG ENTERTAINMENT!

TOLL-FREE 1-888-654-6901

“Stearns Bank’s 3rd Annual
Memorial Golf Classic was a great
success! For the past two years,
we hired Glen Everhart as part
of our program. He has been so
accommodating, not to mention
hilariously entertaining, that we
would gladly have him as part of our
staff! Glen brought everyone to tears
of laughter with his golf show. We
enjoyed it so much we will deﬁnitely
have him back again.”
— Stearns Financial Services, Inc.
St. Cloud, Minn.

